
Due to the COVID-19 outbreak and the country now 
being at Alert Level 2, most of our retailers and eateries 
are temporarily closed. Below are the retailers and eatery 
that remain open* for your convenience.

International Terminal 

Before Security 
Departures Ground Floor 

NZ Health & Beauty
Selling personal care and essential wellbeing/travel essentials such as 
Panadol, baby formula, limited pharmacy ‘over the counter’ products, 
hand sanitiser, nappies, masks etc. plus pre-packaged food and drink.

Take Home Convenience
Selling pre-packaged and ready to go food and drinks. Other essentials 
available include HOP top up cards, telecom sims, etc

Retro Espresso Caravan (outside door 5)
Selling barista coffee, hot chocolate, tea, and bottled water 

After Security 
Level 1

Foreign Exchange 
ATMS

The Juicery
Selling prepared food, including wrapped sandwiches, packaged 
muesli, yoghurt, fruit salad etc, as well as hot and cold drinks.

NZ Health & Beauty
Selling personal care and essential wellbeing/travel essentials such as 
Panadol, baby formula, limited pharmacy ‘over the counter’ products, 
hand sanitiser, nappies, masks etc. 
*Trading hours vary depending on flight schedule.

Travelex ATMS are available to provide cash with bank cards. Please 
see below for more details: 

Departing Passengers: ATM available after security screening. 
Currencies available include NZD; AUD; EUR; and USD.

Arriving Passengers: ATMS available before Customs. Currencies 
available include NZD and AUD. 
Please refer to Travelex website for further details https://www.travelex.co.nz/foreign-exchange-atms

Thank you for your understanding during this period.



Thank you for your understanding during this period.

Vending machines
Vending machines are available at both the international and domestic terminals, providing food, 
drinks and snacks. 

Domestic Terminal 

After Security 
Departures Level 1

Hudsons 
Selling hot beverages and bottled drinks, as well as packaged snacks 
eg. crisps, chocolate bars and muesli bars. Fresh baked muffins, 
pastries and pies are also available.

Hub Convenience            
Selling coffee, cool drinks, snacks, confectionery, books, stationery, 
gifts & souvenirs and other travel essentials.

Before Security 
Ground Floor Air NZ Arrivals 

Wishbone 
Selling fresh pre-packaged meals and snacks, as well as barista coffee, 
hot chocolate, tea and bottled drinks.

Tank
Serving all your Tank favourites.

Best Ugly Bagels               
Serving all your favourite bagels together with barista coffee and a 
selection of alcoholic beverages. 

McDonald’s        
Serving* your McDonald’s favourites.
*Excludes ice cream. 

Before Security 
Ground Floor Regional End 

Subway
Serving all your Subway favourites.

Airgo 
Selling pre-packaged and ready to go food and drinks. Other essentials 
available include AT HOP top up cards, telecom sims, etc. 

Retro Espresso Caravan
Selling barista coffee, hot chocolate, tea and bottled water.


